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hebesdOrdinac of the Word in the literai sense. I o nyb e
;hes tgo~ oIeaven, ýgarded as irreverent inl the highest degree, or as

PU othe good affec- 1imost awfully presumptueus, ini any mnan to stand
sud anId healthy as food, up, as an ambassador of Christ, and to trust to
o:dsPar It beconles the the impulse of the moment, or to a natural fluen-

Seacieno aort fit cy of speech for the message which he is to de-
a soîem dischareo liver to the p eople. I woxuld warn you, my

e ar il ay a~ Most flrethren in the Ministry, against such an irreve-
before th Of Christ Irent and unbeconling practice. There may be
roul heL People to de- some Who imagine that, because they posses
Which th 2d e UPOn the much self-confidence, adaentafce yta

such e1- eternal5 des- constitfltiontiî nervousfless and timidity, which
5peak an, tPD't how often render the truly pions and humble man em-
ClOUs Orale of barrassed before the people, .they may trust to a

the o5 e.ts which hie natural readiness of expression, and ele ao

or Ilpon' di9yo ie riOUs preparation for the pu]pit. It should ever
rll nep tsu5on bee born inidthat there is such a thing as a

'iestion luee' or upon ývicious fin ency of speech; that sound without
,h 'Whian,.Ltth

tetradr-tu gender sense cannot benefit the hearers, adta h
.e 'World 1Ions of men', ftongue may often mun rapidly, because it carnies
a few ne and~ flot after nDo weight either of thought or reflection. Such

senxtonnrnarks as to the ipreaching is unworthy of the name. And wbile I
add '9 flot with the vrould encourage my younger flrethren to culti-
upon Yu tn o'htvte the habit of preaching without a written ser-

allSbjeets wlc mon, as the mode Most likcly to render their min-
la9Ienga'ge( theb es istry acceptable and profitable to their hiearer- 1

OT)d ~ i deoe iin would impress upon them the necessity of "bcin

ine tM Oriiol diligent in prayers and in the rcading of the Holy;
le SId

AS t0 th eniffly ju- ScriptUrCs, and in such studies as help to the
Ce 0f o IIe Illanner of j knowledgC ofîh ae an sd the stIl Dudy of;:

tha re1,opre-ais.the world and the fleshi." Upon this ssibject, an

Llated t0 mfsn o emlinent writer of our ov-n day thus expresses i

pool the heareoduce any ýhimself, "A rnost erroneous notion> prevails of.

)e ais to th.es That, 1the easiness of this attainmeiit. A collection of,
style and eln doctrine, words is oftCfl mlistakell for a justly defined senti-

'ally arr Oaposition, ment, and fiuency of utterance i s considened to be
afetanged theyfi either indicative of solidity of thought or a fair

ýOple. Th'oflsciences amends for its deficiency. Now, sucli an extem-
ae fe l2e ha ponaneous faculty caa bring no substantial inl-

etain Le ee vOice struction to ou.r people. Our subject must be
tare theattentiond Of studied tili it is understod, digeeted and feit.

e ncutne to For a well conducted habit we need flot impulse
ength of time' UPOn or fiuency merely, but a furniture of soid know-

~tual Or spiritual char- ledge, combined with simplicity of style; 8olid as
le readig 'of Sermons well as animated matter; and-in8tar omnium-a
altOgether forbidden, mind deeply enriched with the unsearchable
S niuch as possible.-. treasure of Sonipture. This nesource wili supply
net thse honl equau the place of many secondary qualifications, while

'atis ommnlycalednothing wll compensate for the lack of it."1 In
Bay that sermons de- the dischange of this duty of preaching, the min-
Of n ecessity, be always isten of Christ should employ such language as
hat those Who fldopt will be moat intelligible to ail the membens of the
npted to, give way to congregation. There are m119nY in eveny Christian

[iY W"'l continually assembly Who have not enjoyed the benefit of a
ligl the text may be libenal educatien. The language of the preacher
Ways preach the saine should be such as would easily be undenstood by
"-es us that truthl lies them. But is it net often the case that the ser-
have knownpreachens mons of our Clergy appear to be intended for the
ad their sermons, Who educated alone ? and ar-e neanly as unintelligible
"Id in1 their milUieti-y, to many memibers of the congregation as the Latin
1t'ý1ments of tuning mass is te, the illiterate membens et the Church ot

tO light, and front the Ro<me? Archbishop Whately Baye concerning a
fauît in speaking and wniting akin to that of which

r, an p hs flta :aetjust spoken, "1Young writers and speakers
Vthout a written Ber- are apt te fail into a style of ponderons verbosity
the Divine seal Las Znm theidea tbiit they are adding oth PSePI-
and te wbom Mniuy 0ut n force te wbat is saig, when thy re

Cir )sire. If there is, onîy encu ernth newihaedls load
r, mahstd, idi. of wors It il not indeed uneommon te bear a
ra frnm the resources speaker of this clasm mentioiIOd as hiving a very 1
b'Diin, truth, and fine eormmnd of language, wIien perhaps it mighti

G Qd, lis ger0nS, b. said with more correctae8l that bis lnug
b aknolegedofhas a command of hins; that ia, that he fe1ly!s a1

i WMvi b. fUUllled, train of wends rather than of thought' Wben 1
Wrord b. that go.th VSe aaoead the pulpit let tuia thought lbe alwaja
âail flt returfi Unto, ûppoemot M, =u Ï4nd4 that Vo are thé beaer

~~pI~htbatWhi@b_, Io ofi.moue<y ina ee, and that the*
tii tIu hroto pr.s.4ý naq . ik41sat qeportunity w §un bhavlae,

1, nei~s~afg. 9t.ivn oreaete 190»e 0f those ho,
bea uh Uner the m a ece 'f, iuçli a rrnteitioni
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as tbis, the minister of Christ 'will be careful not
jto vaste the precieus moments in the pulpit, and

Who, in the Providence of God, are hrought with-
in the sound of hie voice, May cleanly understand
the message of mercy vhich lie is commissioned
to proclaini. It is indeed a distressing thought
thut One benighted fellow creature ehould beave
the house of God atten listening to Christ's am-
basador delivering hie message 'without any clear
coniprehiension of the purport of that whicli bas
been sPoken in hie hiearing.

I nolv Pass on from. tihe consideration of the
manner 0f delivening the gospel message te somne
neflections upon the matter or substance et il.
And here, My Revenend Brethren, thse Word of
Godise dean. In whatever way the Minîister of

Chis eres the message which is entrusted te
himn, whether bY wnltten or by unwnittea sermons,
by reading, God's Word, 'on in sny othen way, stili
the message je ever one and the saine, the sub-
stance of our preaching muet be Jesus Christ and
him crucified. The Chnigtjan minister should
ever bear in mind, that his grent, aim ghould be,
not to iniprove the intellects, or gratify the taste
of bis hearers, but to cenvents innene unto God.
In our mnixed congregations there wii lwasb
many wlio are yet in the gaîl of hitterrnoss and in
the bond of iniquity, and it is only by exalting
Christ and proclains'ing Hini as thie Saviour, that
tbey can be raised up tb neivncss Of life. We
may set before sucb the terrons of thse Lord, us
judgments againet sin ns deunuced in Hie. holy
iaw,but if we fail te exhibit Christ, as the oniy
and ail sufficient Saviour, oun labour will be ia
vain. The following passage from the writings
of an emainent author of the last age, puts this in
a etriking ligLi " 1Had you the fullest acquain-
tance th"t ever man acquined, with the principles
and duties et niatural religion, both in Uis regarda
to God and yous. fellow-creaturee - had yen the
skifl and tengue of an angel, te range ail these in
their tsirest ender, te, place them in their fulleat
light, and te pronounce and represent the whole
law of God, yuLh sncb fonce and splendour, as
was doule to the Israelites at Mount Simai: you
might perhaps lay the consciences et men under
deep coniviction (ton by tLe lav is tLe knevledge of

sin,) but I an fully persuaded you would never re-
concile one SOUl te God, you would never change
the heSj!t et One Siffler, non bring him inte the
tavour Of Qed, for fit hlm for the joys et Heaven,
Witheili this bles8ed Gospel which le committed te,
yeur biands.", Our- blessed Lord declared, - -
Moses lifted Up the Serpent in thse wildenness, even
se Muet the Son1 Of Man be lifted up, that vbose-
evfer believetin te Hm should not penieh but have
eveilatiflg lite," and again, 041 if I be lifted up,
will draw aIl Mon unie me." Fer the-oon'rWen
of sinners, for the edification et sainte, for en-
forcing holinees et UNf upon the people et Qed,
and fer pnepanln,thons for that etenty te vhich
we are aIl hastenng, vo should knov nothlng but
jeésus Christ and Hlm cmuciflled, aIl ou- discourses
sheuld se centre in Hlm, that the minda et Our-

searra soul be Oflinually directed te, ilm.
&rchbiahep Becker, speaking efthe falling &vay>f mombers et the Chureh te dissent, thus varned~i$ Clergy, diWe Lave ia tact lest Maýny of Our-
eoj>le te usciarles, by flot Preaching lu a manuer

Mmfcieestly evangelios, an~d shai feuLher recover
j'Pm frein the iXtravagantues into *hlds theyîave ru; nor keop mort trom going over te th.m
ut by returing te tLe right way.,j And %Ihop
3brn, i-emurksc "May 'Vefl-meanîng Chrlotions
ît this time thist after the doctrine of thé Gopel
Uld thlnk that they bave heard notblungu
bey have Leiard Of sýlvf6tInyJe.Obi,
wLicL is' vhit v. proel .çf _ 0nhbeassp Chs
f, tydo noîrhar it lù h~~~rmo


